Agenda for SCOAR Meetings
Marriott Riverfront
Savannah, Georgia

Monday, October 5th, 2020

12:00pm – 2:00pm   Board of Directors Lunch & Meeting
                    Plaza Private Dining Room

3:00pm – 5:00pm   Facility Tour – Mitsubishi Hitachi Power Systems Gas
                   Turbine Manufacturing Facility
                    1000 Pine Meadow Drive
                    Pooler, GA 31322

Tuesday, October 6th, 2020

7:30am – 8:00am   Committee Members’ Continental Breakfast
                    Savannah Ballroom Pre-function

8:00am – 10:00am   Safety Committee Meeting
                    Savannah Ballroom D

8:00am – 10:00am   Workforce Development Committee Meeting
                    Savannah Ballroom E

10:00am – 12:00pm   Marketing & Fundraising for Events & Scholarships “Action Team”
                    Pulaski Meeting room

10:00am – 12:00pm   Owner’s Forum
                    Plaza Room

2:00pm – 7:30pm   Sporting Clays Fundraiser
                    Reception & Scholarship and TOPS Safety Awards Dinner
                    Forest City Gun Club
                    9203 Ferguson Ave
                    Savannah, GA 31406
                    912-354-0210
Wednesday, October 7th, 2020

**Program Meeting**  
Savannah Ballroom B/C  
Marriott Riverfront  
Savannah, Georgia

7:00am – 8:00am  **Breakfast**  
Savannah Marriott Atrium  
*Sponsored by BRACE Industrial Group*

8:00am – 8:10am  **Welcome and Pledge of Allegiance**

8:10am – 8:45am  **Member and Guest Introductions**

8:45am – 9:00am  **College and University Engagement**  
Andrew Payne, PhD (Dean and Professor of Architecture, Kennesaw State University College of Architecture and Construction Management)

9:00am – 9:45am  **CII RT-370: Modeling the Composition of the 2030 Workforce**  
Tim Taylor, PhD (University of Kentucky)

9:45am – 10:00am  **SCOAR Election Process & Nominations**  
Steve Immel (Vice President Carolina Coal Generation, Duke Energy; SCOAR President)

10:00am – 10:15am  **Networking Break**  
*Sponsored by Southern States Millwright Regional Council*

10:15am – 10:45am  **Southern States Millwright Regional Council Apprenticeship and Training**  
Wayne Jennings (Executive Secretary-Treasurer)  
Mark Benacquisto (Executive Director Millwright/Piledrivers First Trust at UBC)  
Eric Sielaff (UBC National Recruiter)  
Logan Brown (Eastern District Director)

10:45am – 11:30am  **Suicide Prevention & Health Program**  
Kevin Sell (Chief Visionary Officer; United Group Services)  
Greg Sizemore (Vice President; ABC National)  
Fred Ungerman (Attorney; Taft Law Firm)

11:30am – 12:00pm  **Sponsor Solutions: Wood PLC**  
Matthew Nissen (Director of Business Development; Wood)

12:00pm – 1:00pm  **Lunch**  
*Sponsored by Ironworkers/Impact and Caddell Power*  
Savannah Marriott Atrium
1:00pm – 1:45pm  Georgia Construction Education and “CTE Engagement”
Scott Shelar (CEO; CEFGA)

1:45pm – 2:15pm  Sponsor Solutions: HKA Enterprises
David Muir (Vice President Business Development; HKA)
Samantha Angermeier (Workforce Development Manager; HKA)

2:15pm – 2:30pm  Networking Break
Sponsored by NCCER

2:30pm – 3:00pm  Georgia Ports Authority
Stacy Watson (Director of Economic and Industrial Development; Georgia Ports Authority)

3:00pm – 3:30pm  Mitsubishi Hitachi Power Systems Owner’s Update
James Kelleher (General Manager, Manufacturing and Repair – Orlando Service Center at Mitsubishi Hitachi Power Systems Americas, Inc.)

3:30pm – 3:45pm  Owner’s Forum Update
Scott Straight (Vice President Engineering LG&E KU; SCOAR Vice President)

3:45pm – 4:00pm  Executive Director Update
Steve Greene

4:00pm – 4:15pm  Closing Remarks
Steve Immel (Vice President Carolina Coal Generation, Duke Energy; SCOAR President)